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Dari transcript: 
 

   *)( �)�'-%$#"!  در ا�������ن
  &.;1:# د ا%9)78$)ن، و3$# ا(�2 &01/.- +* ()د ,# &# ا%$#؟ +* ()د '# &# ا%$#؟: ! �زاد

)د ,#؟ ,7# ,* &* دو;C دارم د &.;A, #:1;1@ ا%9)78$)ن، ا;$)د ;� ?.ب، +* (: 8.ر> )ن
D$%ه) ا;$)د & .ش، +17)ر ز()د +* ()د!)ن &# ا D8(? و از D$%ن &# ا(!د() *+ G/هH . *I)ب ا- د.?

  . &KN.م ا;C ,* +* ()د ه)ر&.18* &# ا%$D و JKL*، +01$� از ه� 'JKL M1* و ;$)ر
د . :# ,A;1@ +* ()د ا;$)د ;� Hه/G &# ا%$# و ا;$)د & .ش?.دت OP$# ,* +) &.;1: ! �زاد

  &.;V #:1)پ ا%9)78$)ن، وS$1NT '# رD3 ا;C؟ ,# ه) هR$7؟
'.ن ,* ت)زL 2)لJ) ر%$/W و S1V از او . ?.ب، ا- (@ X�W< C,(W ا;C در ا%9)78$)ن: 8.ر> )ن

K% #:1;.& () و D1$!1@ دا;A, #:1;.& () D1$!1:# 3]9/# دا;.& () (& د.? R1+ د *, #\)ر.\
&�دم +.د و &W&.KNار ا;C1`]! *, C ه)- &.;1:# +.دن ,* &_A درس 8[.ا2W8 +.دن و () 

در &.;V #:1)پ ا%9)78$)ن، . &.;1:# رL *+ 2.ر ا,)د&S\1 ()د I8�%$* +.دن، دJ8)ل 8\�د2 +.دن
WbXا *I)را، د(? �)c8 A_& *8(0)(ه #dN+ و &* ?.ش دارم R$;ا AN% *, #)(7,#b)�, ا- .  >.اد
C;ا #bد در()،  ه(ه�% ،e)W+ W;و () ا W8W, وع�ز2 !(ت *, W/$7ه #)(ه)..ه) ت)ز2 >.ا8  

&.;1:# د دوران L)ل+ ،(J�i/V - ;)ل د ا%9)78$)ن و hJ3 از او در دوران &g)هR)W هD، :  ! �زاد
C7\! @b, @) . #:1;.& و W/8ا.]+ *, W8W! e8(& *8ز -(واز?.ا8H ،R)Wه(g& A_& () *, -ا

و در '/W ;)ل L)لj&  . *+ #:1;.& ،(J$.ا-  &b8 #/ 1# دا!j& () C$.ا- > )د- ، او رW, W/+ 2ن
W! فcX h&(, ر.L . #:1;.& �; 2ل* '# +.د(; i/V e/& 2ات ا- دور�&# ,/#؟ اث �ت. '# %\

 ا%9)78$)ن؟ 
/ ) &/e 8\�دC; W8 ,* ت او '#. ?.ب ا- N1JL# ا;C ,* ا- +)(W اث�ات دا!$* +)!*: 8.ر> )ن

R$%�P (& 1:# دا8)- &) ر2 از;.& ،W8W8(;ر h$3 *+ 21:# دا8) ر;.& *\K+ ،و . &.;1:# ر2 د ا%9)78$)ن
Hدم .. # ,* تWNاد ز()د!)ن %.ت ,Wن و ,W! *$0ن(+dN# و$3) Hدم %\� &# ,/* ,* +) &.;1:# دا8)

لR\1 >)لn . $* +)!* +01$� از ا-اm$8)ر دا!$M1' *, *& D- +* 8)م &.;1:# اW)(! #8(9% و>.د W8ا!..
 D)17)ر >.ا8) دار+ (& o(X ن، وW)زش د.&H ،R$%�P ن و ()دW, S!., ن وW, Cbا8) ه.< *, C;ا

R81[.ا& *, .C;ا �$b, ا�اد د?$WNت *' �Pا . D8(? A_& دن.+ C3از و Dه R$7ه *, #)(8.bو ه
)لn ا;C '.ن ,* !�وع ,Wن +* ,)ر لR\1 >.  از وC3 +.دن.. ه/D8(? ،(bK; D8(? ،*&(I & .ش، ا()

  .و ا- (@ 8.(W ت)ز2 ا;C +�- ا%9)78$)ن
  >.ا8)، ا,_�(C >.ا8) '* 8.ع &.;1:# ر2 دو;C دارن؟: ! �زاد

?.ب اP* &) +* >.ا8)(# ت.>* ,/D1 ,* د ?.د ا%9)78$)ن +.دن، &.;1:# . ا,_�(C >.ا8): 8.ر> )ن
>.ا8)(# ,* از V),7$)ن . 9/# ر2 دو;C دارنو () &.;1:# 3]. ه/W- ر2 دو;C دارن، +17)ر ز()د

W&Hن، &.;1:# ه/W- ر2 دو;C دارن، و &.;1:# ا(�ا8# ر2 دو;C دارن، >.ا8)(# ,* از ا(�ان 
&.;1:# ت�,# +17)ر .. و دW&H .*Pن +17)ر ز()د N1JL# ا;C ,* &.;1:# ا(�ا8# ر2 دو;C دارن

D)W)ل# ,* &* د(X (ار دار2 در ا%9)78$)ن تW%�L ز()د .-W/\!(1:# از+1\#، ت;.& . *, #)(م ,7(bت
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?.ب، &.;q #:1�+# د +R1 ,7)(# ,* ا#71KI8 &# %)&R، +17)ر ز()د L�W%ار دار2 و : 8.ر> )ن
 &_A 8)&* ه)- &.;1:#، +�8)&* ه)- تO�(j# رD1/1J+ 2،  &.;1:# و اP* &) +�. !/.2W8 ز()د دار2

 &.;q #:1�+# # و ت�,# و ت)>1\# +)!* ,*ه/W- و اWX ،W)(!8(9% ا1q #:1;.& W`1% #; h3� از 
C;(\). ا�از ا& () C;(Vاز ارو () .  

 
 
English translation:  
 
Shaharzad: Music in Afghanistan, when you hear this, who do you think of? What do you 
think of? 
 
Noorjahan: Well, who do I remember? I remember one person that I really like in the 
classical music of Afghanistan, Ustad Sarahang (Ustad is a title given to masters of 
classical music), from women I remember Ustad Mahwash a lot. Then of course it is 
obvious that I remember harmonia and tabla (musical instrument); more then anything I 
remember tabla and sitar.  
 
Shaharzad: You said you think of Ustad Sarahang and Ustad Mahwash with classical 
music. In pop music of Afghanistan, how is the situation? Who is out there? 
 
Noorjahan: Well, this is a new movement in Afghanistan. Because the Taliban have just 
left, and before that we either had Qataghani (a local, folk tradition) music, or classical 
music, or we had folkloric music that was within people. Obviously these musicians had 
not studied. They had not learned music academically, and they had not followed (music 
education). In pop music, the people that are out there and I like them. Some of them are 
like Nazir Khara, or Ahmad Jawad Karimi. These are young people that have just started, 
or Asad Badih, Farhad Darya -- these people are out there.   
 
Shaharzad:  During the Taliban regime, for five years in Afghanistan, or before that even 
during the Mujahideen, music broke down a bit. For example, Mujahideen banned 
women singers, or they banned any kind of music unless it was about homeland or Jihad. 
In a few years reign of Taliban, music was totally removed. What do you think? What 
have been the effects of this five year ban on music in Afghanistan?  
 
Noorjahan: Well, naturally it had effects. The thing is that not only they banned the 
music, they (Taliban and Mujahideen) killed our musicians. They took our musicians 
away from us. Sometimes one thinks that with all these musicians dead and killed, one… 
I feared that no more we would have something called “Afghan music.” It is interesting 
that our youth had the courage. They tried hard and they learned. They got trained and 
now we have many young people who sing. There are fewer girls, though. Those women 
singers who are out there, they have been singers earlier too, like Madam Hangama, 
Madam Salma or Madam Mahwash. These people sang earlier too. But still it is 
interesting that they started to work again (sing),and this is a new hope for Afghanistan.  
 
Shaharzad: Young people, what kind of music do young people usually like? 
 



Noorjahan: For majority of youth, well if we look at youth who had stayed in 
Afghanistan, they love Indian music, a lot. Or they like Qataghani music. Young people 
who came from Pakistan, they like Indian music and Iranian music. Youth that came 
from Iran1 naturally like Iranian music, and then Turkish music has lots of fans in 
Afghanistan as far as I have seen. Uzbek music from Tashkent has many fans too. All 
people who understand Uzbek like music from Tashkent. They like singers like Sivinch 
and some others that I don’t know.  
 
Shaharzad: What about Western music? 
 
Noorjahan: Well, western music has lots of fans and audience among those who 
understand English. And if we watch music or entertainment channels, music for 
example, probably 30% of music is something other then Indian, Afghan, Turkish or 
Tajik. It is Western music. It is either from Europe or the USA.  
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1 When she says people who came from Iran or Pakistan, she means Afghan immigrants in those 
countries who returned to Afghanistan. 
 


